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Airliner Crashes In Azores; Eleven Americans Aboard

Bob Moore

Speakins of doir>. followed the 
I><4 ie> over to Dublin lart night 
for their gene with Dublin and 
met up with a really outnUnding 
canince by the of Elmo.
Principal W. Robineon of Eaat- 
land Junior High and thii column 
went ovwr to the conccMion stand 
during the helftinM intermiaeion 
to get eomr coffee to ward o ff 
.he cold wind While drinking our 
•offee. we noticed a dog fitting 
on the ground about four feet 
away from ui with a moat intel
ligent look in hu eyet. One o f his 
front pews wa> held at a peculiar 
•male end «nth the quiiiical look 
in hie eyes, the animal was some
thing to behold. Principal Robin- 
ten commented "that dog sure hwv 
got a lot of personality or dog 
ality, or whatever it is dog. have.’ 
Soma o f the iadie* maintaining 
the booth overheard the remark 
and informed us the pup's name 
was Elmo and something of a he
ro around Dublin High Sehool. 
Adopted several years ago as the 
official mascot of the fiublin 
School, Elmo started sehool last 
September on opening day just as 
the rest of the studenta. Hr at
tends classes along with the boys 
and girts and when the liell rings 
diaaiissing class, ha gets up and 
slrwilt oet with the rest o f the 
group. Last year, he was promin
ently displayed in the school an
nual with pictures and write-ups. 
Yes, from what the ladies said, the 
folks over Dublin way really Uimk 
a lot o f Elmo and be seems vtry 
deserving of their admiratioii.

Chamberlain 
Nominated As 
Coed Neighbor

Jack Chamberlain, president of 
the rji.stland Quarterback Club 
nks been nominated for the honor 
as h^tlaiid's Rest (iood Neighbor 
in the following letter submitted 
for the contest being held in con
nection with the Breakfast in 
Hollywood program to be given 
Tuesday night, Nov. k in the high 
school gymnasium.

The letter is signed “ an ap
preciative, anonymous citisen,”  
with the name of the perso:. 
writting the letter being held on j 
file in the Telegram office Letters 
may be sent to the Telegram in 
the Dood Neighbor contest up to I 
the day o f the program.

s s
"GOOD NEIOHKOK; —  Yes. 

Also a Good Man
"There was a time when East- 

land had no prospects o f a good 
football field, dressing room for 
players, golf club, and apparently 
no one in Eastland cared or 
bothered if  nur city ever progress
ed along these civic lines. Then in
to Eastland came a stranger who 
couldn't understand just w hy we 
hadn't attained these necessary' 
civic improvements—o f course 
there wa. a lot o f talk about what 
Eastland expected to have in the 
future, but when this stranger 
found out that this same talk had 
been going on for twenty years, 
hr decided to do something about 
it.
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Lots o f years ago, I wanted to 
be an actor so I got emidoysd at 
one o f the movie studios in Los 
Anglea Was drafted by a direc
tor to do a novel comedy acens 
with a lion.

“ You get in this bed," ordered j 
the director," and we'll bring the 
lion in and put him in bed with 
you. It will be a scream."

"Put a lion In bed with me” ,
I ysllsd, "That nuthin' duin. No 
sir, not at all."

"But", protested the director, 
"this lion won't hurt you. This 
lion was brought up on milk,”

“ So was I bmng up on milk”  
too” , says John, "but I eata meat 
tiow.” -Jdho Oorsett.

Marvin Hutto, who recently mo
ved into Eastland from OUlen, 
went (Mii to his place Thursday 

, altcrnoon aad brought back a 
' coepls o f bushels o f pears that he 

i f  gathered from his five tress. Sev- 
^ ersl o f the pears were about the 

biggest w# have ever seen. Marv- 
ht let us have one to sample, and 
they are really good. Seems there 
is not any local market for pesr.i, 
so looks Ilka Mrs. Hutto is goiigr 
to be busy making pear preserves. 
They’ ll taste mighty good this 
winter though, with hot biscuits 
and batter.

R«Ve McClain 
To A ftw id  U. S. 
W elfare Session

Biabop C. Avery Mason, o f the 
Dallas Dioeess o f the Episcopal 
Church, announced this week, that 
the Rev. James W. McClain of 
Z^astland would be the represen
tative from the Dallas Dioeess at 
the annual meeting o f Child Wel
fare Workers o f the I ’ nited States 
to be held in New York during 
the week o f October ,tl Nov. 8.

This annual meeting is being 
sponsored by the National Head
quarters o f the b:picopla Church 
ia New York City, but the meet- 
io g . is non-sectarian aad will in
clude representatives from all 
seetiotis o f the United States who 
ars intarested in, and doing child 
welfare work.

Special interest will be center
ed in the report o f the different 
methods or ways o f approach to 
the problem o f child welfare used 
la various parts o f the United 
States by various welfare agen
cies.

"N o  longer a stranger, this 
little mustachioed fellow by the 
name o f Jack Chamberlain steps 
in and makes himself known and 
haard. Mast o f us thought just 
the usual talk and hullaballoo 
and that we would continue to 
see our football games pisyed on | 
the hsrd cisy field snd trsvel t o , 
Kangsr, Cisco, or Hreckenridge t o ' 
play golf. Then the talk stopped 
and there was a period of quite I 
and few o f use knew that there 
wa- any motion or activity going 
forward to attain the.se projects. 
Then one day we all waked up 
to the realiiation that we had one 
of the best-lighted, best-sodded 
football fields in the Southwest 
and also one o f the nicest field 
houses. We were sll very proud 
snd some o f us felt that at last we 
had backed-up our talk. Hut had 
we? I don't think we had much 
to do with IL I think Ika foresight, 
energy, and daaire to accomplish 
all came out o f the heart and mind 
of this same IKtIe mustarhiaed 
Jack Chamberlain.

"Now he has taken on the golf 
links. 1 don't think h* even plays 
this game and maybe never has 
but someway this fellow .started 
the thing moving— go out and see 
the progress. There is ne doubt 
but what it will be the finest nien- 
hole course in West Texas. How 
be does it is beyond my compre
hension, but 1 for one am glad 
little Jack decided to make East- 
land his borne. Good neighbor. 
Yes, also a Good Man.

Photo By Lyons
MAVERICK BAND SWEETHEART . . . One of the few 

blondeg in Eastland IliRh School, attractive Nancy Freys- 
chlag, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Freyschlag, has been 
elecltrd by members as the 1949 .Maverick Band sweet
heart. Miss FreyschlaR will be presented during the half
time intermi«.sion of the f]astland-Comache football game 
tonight in a colorful ceremony. A Senior student, she has 
the honor chair clarinet po.sition in the band and is a stu
dent conductor. A prospective all-state band member, she 
was selected this summer to attend Girl's Slate in'Austin, 
is a member of the Maverick Annual staff, and a popular 
student.

SevenHi Grade 
Hold Calory 
Picnic A t Porii

Both faction* o f thu Mventh 
grade o f the Eavtimnd Junior High 
t)chool enjoyed a “ calory" picnic 
in City Hall l*ark Wedneaday noon 
a- a project culminating their 
..tudy of Uii* part o f the course 
ill Health Education.

Each Htudent prepared and 
brought a lunch and Hat o f the 
eatiniaten calory, mineral, and vi- 
tamen content of the food, thna  ̂
making a practical application of | 
the daily need of each child for a ‘ 
proper and balanced daily diet

Over fifty  atudenta were pre- 
aent, and following the nerving 
o f Dixie cupa and cold drinka by 
the aponaora Mra. Joe Stephen and 
Mn. Hurry Walter, a aperial pro
gram wua given.

Wolverines 
Play W ylie

The Carbon Wolvarinea play 
Wylie on the Gorman Field to
night in a conference game.

Bingo Games 
Set Satiuday

A bingo party will be held in 
the former Eaatland Furniture 
Co. building, located on the aouth- 
we«t corner of the Courthouse 
iquare, Satunlay night under 
Buapicet o f  the Eaatland Band 
Boostera Club.

Nice priiea are offered in the 
inexpenaive gamea, which provide 
enjoyable recreation. I’ roceed.s 
w'ill be uaed to defray expenaea of 
the Maverick Band.

Everyone Has Invitation For 
Bieaidast In Hollywood Here

For OooJ Uaad Cara
■ IM  aaw OMe) 
Ceeyeay, Baellaaa

When Mra. Marene Johnson 
Juatlce Milburn S. I<ong and Cec
il Collinga, Enri Frances, Neil 
Day, Jimmie Harkrider, and Fath
er Jim McClain get together on 
Tuesday night, ,N'ov. 8 at 8 o'clock 
in the Jilgh school gymnasium to 
take you to Breakfast In Holly
wood, there will be many interest
ing, amusing and laughable things j 
happening.

An exact replica o f the fam- 
ora Hollywood radio proaram, the 
rights, privilegea and props were 
purchased by the Quarterback 
(Tub. There are many valoable 
priae.s to be given away. The old
est lady in the audience will ra-« 
ceive an orchid flown direct from 
the Hollywood program. Also from 
Hollywood comes the sterling sil
ver wishing ring, designed in the 
shape o f an orchid, nnd then the 
Hollywood demi-tasse set On top

Dallas Diocese 
Auxiliary Hold 
Aiimial Meeting

The annual iiiaeting o f the Lad
ies auxiliaries of Dallas Diocese of 
Episcopal Church «'as held at 
Trinity Churen in kort Worth, | 
October J6-27 with over BOO wo-' 
men attending from all parishes 
in the diocese.

The Eastland Parish with it's 
three churches was represented by 
eight delegates from f^stland, 
Hreekenridge and Strawn. Mrs. 
Joe Neasle o f Ranger acted a.s 
delegate from Holy Trinity Church 
in Eaatland. a

Feature- o f the program was the 
presentation of a check in the 
amount o f fl,60n.o0 to Bishop C. 
Avery Ma.-on of Dallas to be us- 
sed to B.s.sist theological students 
in seminaries, ami a talk by a rep
resentative from National Head
quarters in New York City, urg
ing further aid in foreign missions 
to further the fund of $2,000,000 
voted at the four year convention 
recently held In San Francisco.

Commendation was given at 
the meeting to the women o f Si. 
Dominic's Episcopal Church ir 
Strawn for their excellent work in 
the auxiliary program.

Burleson Urges 
Denial Oi Bond 
To Commnnists

Speaking for himself and for the 
"millions of citizens o f this Coun- 
rty who will not take the time to 
communicate their feelings,”  Con
gressman Omar Burleson of Tex
as today called upon Attorney 
General J. Howard McGrath to 
fully support U. S. District Attor
ney John F. X. McGohey and 
Judge Harold S. Medina, in deny
ing bond to the eleven Commun
ists recently convicted o f conspir
acies in New York.

Congressman Burleson express
ed regret that the maximum im
prisonment under the Smith Act 
was not severe enough and re
ferred to the reference o f Federal 
Judge Medina that if he could 
have imposed a greater sentence 
he would have done so.

“ Since these conspirators are 
.American citixena and not aliens, 
they cannot be deported.”  Burle
son said. "Therefore,”  he con
tinued, “ it seems to me we should 
preiiare a place for such traitors 
as these, ‘ ‘ .Axis Sally”  Gillars, 
“ Tokoyo Rose,”  and others who 
doubtless aill be convicted in the 
future, outside the borders of this 
Country-a place of exile for those 
who would destroy this Nation 
which has been so good to them.”  

Burleson said he will .serious
ly consider introducing legislation 
in the Congresa when it recon
venes in Jauary to designate an 
island in the Pacific where such 
prifioncrs can be sent. He said he 
saw some ideal places for this pur
pose during the time he served 
in the Navy i.v World War M.

"These eleven conspirators who 
drew five years, the maximum un
der the law by which they were 
convicted, will serve only a few 
months. Extra time allowed and 
credit for good behavior will free 
them to continue their revolut
ionary activities. They should be 
banished from these shores o f the 
United States," Burleson said.

REPORT INDICATES NO SURVIVORS 
WILL BE FOUND AT WRECK SITE
Halloween Party 
To Launch New 
Scont Troop 66

o f all this the local merchants in 
town have contriboted generously 
to make the program possible.

One o f the highlights will be 
the announcement'of the Good 
Neighbor contest, with a basket 
o f groceries or some other suit
able prixe to be awarded. Another 
prize will be made to the person 
writing the letter nominating the 
winning Good Neigrbor. Letter* 
in the contest should be mailed to 
The Eaatland Teiegyam before the 
night of the performance.

A home talent program in which 
the audience participates, purpose 
ia to raise funds for the Quarter
back Club'a worthy projects to 
provide recreation for the youth 
o f Eastland. Admission tickets are 
now on sale at the following firms; 
Corner Drug Store, .Stameys and 
Wittnip* Flower Shop.

W. R. Faiibaim 
Stakes Wildcat

W. R. Fairbnrii has staked his 
No. 1 W. R. Fairbairn as a wild
cat four miles northwest o f East- 
land, 180 feet from the north and 
west lines o f the southwest quar
ter of Section .82, Block 4, H. 
a  T. C. Survey.

Slated depth is 1.750 feet with 
cable tools.

Drasroo Students 
To Go To Brady

Carol Ann Hill will go to Brady 
as delegate of the Dragoo Junior 
Music Club o fthe Sixth Diatrict 
Federation of Music Clubs Con
vention Saturday.

Virginia McCord will repres
ent the club on the Junior Day 
Fine Arts Program at 2 P. M. 
•Saturday. The students will be ac
companied to Frady hy their moth
ers, Mrs. Russell Hill and Mra. 
Raymond McCord.

Eastland Dogies 
Lose To Dnblin

A battling Eastland Junior High 
Dogie eleven was defeated. 2fi-7. 
by the Dublin Kittens on Lions 
Field Thursday night.

Dublin scored on the third play 
o f the ball game, having received 
the opening kick, with a Kitten 
IToing 1.8 yards over the line for 
a TD Try for the point was good. 
Ijiter in the same )>eriod, a short 
Dogie punt set the ball up for an
other Dublin touchdown. Attempt 
for conversion failed.

During the second period, the 
Dogies held their own with the 
Kittens and held them scoreless. 
In the third quarter, the Kittens 
made a su.itained drive with a 8 
yard buck over the line account
ing for their third touchdown.

EB.-itland’s score came early in 
the last period, with Gerald Able.« 
Dogie left halfback ace, running 
through the entire Kitten eleven 
for 80 yards. Abies kicked the 
point to make the .score Dublin 19 
Fjuttand 7. In the closing minutes 
of the game, the Kittens drove to 
the 1 yard line and then over to 
make the final score Dublin 26, 
Eastland 7,

Coach Joe Williams had plan
ned to start Hill Gaeta at left half, 
.Able.i at quarterback, IjiVernc 
Meroney at right half and Jamie 
Jessop at fullback. However, Gae- 
ta complained o f hia side hurting 
upon arrival at Dublin, indicating 
appendicitui, and did not suit out. 
Making a last minute switch in 
plans, Abies playod left half, Mer
oney at right half, little Hilly 
Griffin at quarterbaek and Jessop 
at fullback. Abies and Meroney 
railed signals in place o f Uaet^ 
In the line were: Gerald Harris 
renter; Stanley Harris, left guard; 
Jimmie Jumper, left tackle; Billy 
Jordan, left end; Alan Vermillion 
right guard; Butch Harkia. right 
tackle; and l.andoti Jordan, right 
end. Substitutions were made lib
erally, with every man seeing ac
tion.

In recent games the Dogies have 
lacked' the pep and hustle that 
made them such standouts to fans 
at the opening of the seaaon.

.A Hallow.-’en pjrty ana organ
ization mei-tiiii; o f Eastland' nvw 
Boy Scoout Troop 66 will be held 
in the buxement o f the h'lrst .Mt-'i 
odist Church .Saturday night at 
7 o’clock, it wa« annourced by 
Scoutmaster Bob Moore and A;- 
-istant Scoutmaster J Ros- Ruck
er.

Special invr.ations are beirg 
mailed to 6b boys between the 
age of II  through 14, who are 
not already in Scouting, to at
tend. .Any other boy. eligible to 
be a scout are invited. Bov may 
atten.'i in costume if desireii.

Games will be played and re. 
freshnjent- served. A brief talk 
on Seouting and plans for Troop 
66 will be held, with dismi-sal at 
b o'clock.

Sponsored t̂ y the F.rst Metho 
dist Chunh, Troop 66 i.i de.ign 
ed to fill the need in the Scout 
program in Eartland for 11 year 
old boys who become eliuihle for 
.Scouting under the new ig« rule 
effective Sept. 1.

Party O f Year 
A t K ^era l 
Wells Today

.XIINERAI. WFLIJ?, Tex. Oct. 
28 < UP I— Outstanding Texa- cit 
izen.' and state and rongrr-sional 
officials gathered here today for 
the “ party of the year" that will 
see some kiiQ guests and 20 boats 
in attendance this afternoon. 
Termed a "strictly non political 
affair,” the party was designed 
to acquaint Texas' business and 
industrial leaders with the men 
who direet state functions and 
represent them in congress.

Gov, Allan Shivers and I'. S. 
•Sen, Lyndon Johnson will top the 
guest list. It includes, betide* 
other state officials and Texa- 
corgressmen, 8>u:dne*smen, ran
chers and oil men.

Fred Brown, one o f the boats j 
and a.ssistant manager o f the Bak-! 
er Hotel here, said the city hopesi | 
to make it an annual affair.

The party was schoiiuled to be-

PARIS, Oct. 28 (U P )— Air France aaid today it had ro- 
ceivcd a brief meaaage from the Azores saying “ tharc will 
probably be no survivors” in the constellation crash.

S A N T A  M AR IA . A<orM, Oct. 2 « ( U P )— An A ir France 
constellation bound for New York witb 48 persons aboard  
including boxer Marcel Cerdan and 11 Americans, crash
ed in flames into an Axores mountain iodayt and first re- 
porta aaid there were some aunrivora.
The piloli of a search plane reportod spotting the smoul

dering wreckage of the big transatlantic airliner on the 
summit of Mt. Algarvia, on St. Michael Island, 60 miles 
north of Santa Maria.

The airman aaid he saw "some aurviyors” waving to him 
from around the wreckage.

The constellation left Orly Field outside Pans at 9 P. 
M. 3 P M. EST ) yesterday. At 3:50 A. M. it radioed that 
the Santa Maria Field was in sight and it would land in • 
five minutes. Nothing more was heard from it.

The clouds which shrouded Mt. A lgarvia at tha timo of 
the crash lifted sufficiently later in the day to enable the 
---  -------- ------------------Ftearch plana to sight the wreck

age.
The airliner carried 37 passen

gers, among them Cerdan, tha for
mer middleweight boxing rhamp- 
lon, and Cinette Seven. French 
concert violinist scheduled to ap
pear at Carnegie Hall in New 
York, and a crew of 11.

It smacked into the 8,8<H>-foot 
peak on the island to the nortb- 
of this transaUanUe refueling 

! base, only a few aiiutaa after 
signing in with intenuoaa to land 
at .Santa Maria.

For nearly 30 minutes the gir- 
porl India tried in vain to con
tact thd plane Then rcauce squads 
went into action.

Seaich Spuned 
For Escaped 
Texas Convict

I A.MERON. Tex., o a .  2* (UP» 
^  enlral Texa- Officer. were 
put on the alert today for an es- 
cai>ed convict who beat and rob
bed a Midland man returning 
home from his wife's funeral.

George Tabor of Midland iden
tified James Mitchell from photo
graphs as one of two hitch-hikers 
who took hi.- automobile, his boots, 
SIO in ca.'h and his watch .

.Mitchell was one o f two con
victs who escaped from Central 
I’rison Farm number two last 
Monday, by hiding in a water bar
rel that was trucked out.

Mitchell’s compaoiun in the es
cape was captured the -ame even
ing at Houston. The identify of his 
fellow hitch-hiker in Ibe attack 
or Tabor had not been datenmn- 
ed.

Tabor said he picked up the two 
young men Wednesday afternoon 
near Brenham as he was driving 
home to Midland from Houst m, 
where funreal service* had been 
held for his wife. She was fatally 
injured in an automobile cra.<h.

North of Cameron, after dark
ness fell. Tabor said, the two 
hitch-hikers ordered him to stop 
the car at a roadside park. There 

j they heat him into uneonacious- 
ness, robbed him and fled with his 

I automshtle.
1 Tabor's car was found abandon-

gin at ,S P. M with a barbecue | yesterday at l.oU, on U. S. 
supper. Informal talks by guests highway 77. about 3d mile* south 
were slated after the supper. | of Waeo.

Lindberg Views Air Demonstration

Capulin Mountain National 
Monument near Raton, N^M., was 
created by President Wilson’t  proc 
lamation in 1916.

Charles A. LindberR, left, famed for hia trana-Atlantic 
flight and Lt. General John K. Cannon, commanding the 
U. S. Air Foree In Europe, watch a demonstration at Graf- 
ewohr, Germany. Lindberg ia a special adviaor to the U. S. 
Air Force. (N E A  Telephoto.),

Vague reports o f an explosion 
aad fire circulated. Trucks and 
automobiles shuttled through t be 
heights on this and other islands 
in the group.

More than a dozen pianos from 
Eaita Maria, other Aaoroo islands 
and Portugal were thrown into 
the search. Thay swept low over 
the Atlantic o nthe chance that 
the constellation had plunged in
to the sea.

The ocean was calm and the 
waatlscr ■casraily was clear, al
though clouds scudded tow over 
the hilly areas and skroudod same 
of the taller peaks.

Three Portuguese Navy ahip* 
and dozens of small vessels joined 
the search after dawn.

When tke miat-clouds raised, a 
search pilot sighted a thin column 
of smoke rising from the •ummit 
of Algarvia. Dropping down as 
low as he dared, he saw persons 
around the wreckage, he report
ed.

Within a few minutes raaeue 
parties were headiag for the aecne 
The nature ot the terrain made it 
uncertain when the craoh acene 

' would be reached aground and 
when the first definite wont af 
casualties might be expected.

Tile vanguard of the rWscua for
ces clambered ashore from a fleet 
o f boats and started climbiag to
ward the wrerkage near the top 
o f the 3,&(M>-foot peak.

.Among the Americans on board 
were Kay Kamsn, 57, president 
o f Kay Kansen, Ltd., o f New York 
liceniing regresentative for Walt 
Disney characters and similar 
prepertics. and kis wife, Kate, 40. 
well known fashion stylist, writer 
and lecturer.

Emery H. Konilos. 32, A  New 
York lawyer, «a s  on the last teg 
o f a round-the-world busineea trip.

.Another paseeager was Raoul 
.Silbemagal, 59, president of Selsi 
Company o f Nea- York, an Im
porter of optical goods,

Mrs. Simon B. Hennessey o f 
Dobbs Ferry, N. Y., was return
ing from visiting her husband. 
Michael P. Hennessey, wealthy 
real estate developer, who bneame 
ill in Pans while on a buiineM 
trip.

U. S. Air Force planes based 
in the Asores took part in the 
search.

An .Air France plane le ft Paris 
for the Azores with company af- 
fkials and representatives o f the 
French Ministry of Transpoft 4nd 
the Civil and Sommereial Avia
tion secretariat.

Aboard the plane were 11 ertw- 
men and 37 passenfoes, ewiapws- 
ing 11 Amarirans, 16 French, twn 
Canadians, one Cuban, on* Iran
ian, one Mexican, one l,etianoaa, 
one Iraqi, one Israeli aad oaa 
stateless parson.
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Excuses Net Accepted

BROt KTON, Mass. H  P ) —  
Ten'dtng OsBy u no longer an ex
cuse for not attending Sl  Cole- 
ma:  ̂t Catholic I'hurch. The paruh 
protidea I j  baby sitten and an 
impTovnied nursery In the church 
basement. .

READ THE v< ASSlMdDS

VSer Leeal
USEO-COW Lteele,

ReM eves CteeU htecS

F R r LF«c laMsd> -Is Service 
PHONE 141 COLLECT

Humble To Air 
Four Big Games 
This Week End

(jf . lilt uthwt-l
I i:enu‘8. Tixu- Ti*ih‘d
fourth ItUlt niot t̂iritr a
Southwf-l t'on ifrencf opjwnvnt, 
and cheerii from the lar|r«'>t croud 
i*\tr t‘ * a Conferfnee came 
util conn* t»» lihleriorN i»f Humble 

.O il d' Ktfinmir * ••m(>uny* ladio 
|fo«»t:all rrporU thl^ uu^kend- 
I In the hampionship race, there I uill b*f the >Ml.’ Texas, TCU-Bay- 
i lor and A&M-Arkan'ax game, 
‘ while Hire U facing Texas Teeh 

in the lone non-cunfrrence con 
l » ' l

K- r anttj : dance rt-t ords. io»mc 
7»g0o“  fan.' uil! jam l^alUa' t'ot- 

' ton Roul, where the Mui^tan^? 
- v'ld the I.onehorni will tneet.
Thf-p 'ame tv. t* teams 'cT th 

I rectod at .Austin, Wilh a
‘ thi Tg  >f

Kern T ip ' and Alev * hef*er 
w il (>«• in I>allaN to dei4*nbe that 
Texas-SMU meeting, with 2x*>*»ta- 

; tion network taking me air at 
I 50 p. m. Those stai’or.-* w 11 in* 

ulude: KRl.n, Dalla-; KTKH. Hou- 
'ton. KABC, Par .\ntor.: i; KKYS 
'̂■‘rpU' ('hrint; : KR(iV, \V*‘ *Iarn; 

KTMl . Xu'tin; K li\ i'. \m-f Un; 
KKMi . Xbileni : KKWM. lii.iun- 
' il. k liK I.. San AnL't*b>; KIIST, 
Pib: Spring; KCKS. Midland; KR 
HV, Sherman; K iiVL, Cireenville; 
KPl.T, lan.^. KSST, Sulphur 

•«*-. K' MO. Texatkana; KM 
H I. Mai I t l!: KFRO. I.songvifW ; 
KTRl.. lu fk in; KKIli,

K ILN , l tvo>; KVKM. Monahans; 
kV I F, .Xlpine and KKI P, KI Pasw).

The Important TClMtaylor 
game will l>e broadcast from 
Wuto by I'harlie Jordan and Fred 
Kincaid, with air time set for 2:2<i 
; . .... ..wr ati- W P VP \VF\ \ 

Ft. Worth nallax; KTS.V, 
.\ntunio; KXVZ, Houhtoh, 

KWTX. Waco; KW BT. Corpus 
t'hnsti and KVKT, Auatin.

Vea Box and Hal Thompson 
will rejKjrt the Texan .VAM-Ark- 
unsH* game from Fayett*vilU, 
.Vrkan^as at l:5o p. m. over sta- 
Xu>r* WKAA W BAP 570, Uallas- 
Ft. Worth; KPKC, Houston; K l 
TK, San Antonio; KHIS. Corpua 
ChriBti; KV'.AL, Brownjville; KU 
RV, Edinburg; W TAW , College 
Station.

The RtiO Texas Tech meeiinj 
with ft 2:20 p. m. air time, will 
l»e de>crib«‘t| by Hill MicheaU and 
Fddie I^arker from Houston over 
rtations KTHT, Houston; KFJZ, 
Ft. Worth; WRR. Pallas; KNOW. 
Vu-tin; WACO. Waco; KMAC. 
.San Antonio; KFYO, Lubbock; 
KFl M, Beaumont; KRIO, McAl
len.

«
CEMTIt-vL MtUE iwM>

* RENDEJIINC CO

T "

''Suffered 7 years 
-then I found Pazo 
brings amazing relief!**
says M r. M . IF., Las Angtim i, Cali/. 
Speed smssing relief from mixene, o f 
surple ptiet, x.th Kothm i Paio*! A n , 
to reUeve psin. lUhirg msrant.r—toothre 
InlUmrd t iiu m —lubricates dry. hard* 
ened parts—helps prevent crack-ng. sore* 
ness—reduce sxrlling You get real com- 
fx t irg  iwlp. [Vm't needieis tartar, 
from u:epie ptlev. C «t Paao lor (avt. x >n- 
derful rrlaf. AUc ye-tr durlvr about it. 
Suppos.tsry firm  — also tubes x th  pcfu 
forated pile pipe for easy appticatiofi.*Asj» pix.awsf seS g.

The Coaur J’.kfen, mining di# 
•rirt in north Idaho ia one of 
eight in the world that have pro- 

' dui-ed more than a billion dollars 
I worth of metal.

MRS. J. C. ALLISON 

Real Estate and Rentals. 

Phone — 347

By UNITED PRESS 
Borger 21, Klk City, Okla. O 
Dulla.s Sunset 21, l>alla.s Forest 

II

Fort Worth North Side 21, Fort 
Worth Teeh 0

Houston Reagan l.T. Houston 
Milby 0

•San Antonio Jefferson 48, San 
Antonio Burhank o

Houston St. Thoinu.- lU, Hou.v- 
ton .'lam Hou.'ton I'i

San .Antonio St. .Anthony 13, 
Alamo Heights £

Ralls 13, Abernathy 0 
I.akeview 41, Memphit B 0 
I ’eter-hurgh 32, Cooper 14 
.Seagraves 34. Coachoma 19 
White Face 20, E'riendship 0 
Meadow 44, Plains 6 
Estelline 39, Clarendon B 0 

El Pas, Jefferson 33, Clint 0 
Ijincaster 18, Seagoville 0 
Community 2£, Crandall 13 
Naples 48, Bogata 12.

The largest strictly rural hospi
tal in the United States is Urace 
Hospital at Banner Elk, N. C,

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Super-Highway 
Delayed For 
Lack Of Funds

HOU.STON. Tex., Oit. 28(U P ) 
The $3,000,000 ( M ) jier mile 

.Suiier Highway from Houston to 
(iaivestuii will not be rompleted 
until late in 1952 Ix-eause of a 
shortage o f eonstrurtion ea.'h, a 
highway department spokesman 
said today.

District Engineer Jim Douglas 
aid it might not be finished until 

early in 19.'i3, des|iite the fact 
that much o f the basic work hits 
been completed.

Douglas said Federal appropri
ations hadn’t been made avail

able with the speed hoped fur 
earlier, which would have made 
the six-laneroid complete late in 
1961.

“ We had hoped to have enough 
money to complete the freeway by 
the end o f our 1951 construction 
program, hut it looks now like we 
will he lucky if we run only a year 
late,”  Douglas stated,

( T h e  Federal tiovernment 
matched the state on a dollar-for- 
doilar basis in payment for con
struction o f major roads.)

w e iiT x iw i

CEDARIZED CHEST

They Forgot One Thing*
. in the ru.sh o f other duties in setting up housekeeping—  

t)>ey forgot how large a part o f their home investment was in 
tlie furnishings. .After they had the big fire, insurance rebuilt 
their house, but lack o f funds to replace the contents left 
them a long way from having a liveable home. Don't make this 
miftske. Provide for ade.tuat, insurance to cover your house
hold effects.

EARL BENDER & CO.
EASTLAND, (Inturaiic* sine* 1924) TEXAS.

Bus S ta tio n  

Sandw ich  Sh op
•  Hamburgars
•  Soft Drinks 
^  Cigarettes

V. E. vtbStLS. Owner 
Phone 9504 or 84

I NEW

Interspring KaWiesses
New mattress m a d e  

 ̂ trom your old mattress. 
; AM mottrstscs layer-
 ̂ i builL

 ̂ TrtRSe in your old mat- 
4 troM en a new inter- 
 ̂ spring mattress.

t

918 Commerce St.

PHONE
83

CITY TAXI CO. 

Conneiiee Hotel

r your old tUontr rtgord* 
Itti of ago or mokt when 
you buy tho sonsotionol

LEWYT
VACUUM
CLEANER

7.9S down 

1.25 wook
I

I liko Mvinc I 24.9SI
You c*t rid ol your old vocuum 
cloonor » t  •  profitf You got tho 
ir.| now Lewyt-tho vocuum d«on«t 
with NO DUST BAG TO  EMPTV:

___ i Cecil Holifield

i
»* a

\ fc

t w 

w >

i

r

Say. "MERRY CH R ISTM AS” 
In Person, This Year

At Chri.stma.s-time your thoughts turn naturally to 
family and friends. What better way to remember 
them than by giving truly of yourself’  Our "per
sonality portraits" are the ideal way to say "Merry 
Chri.stmas" to those close to you.

LYON STUDIO

i r

FORMERLY CANARiS STUDIO

W E G O  ANYW HERE
PHONE 647

FINEST PHOTOGRAPHY

C O M I N G
BREAKFAST IN HOLLY.WOOD 

A t i 

HI-SCHOOL GYM
4

TUESDAY. NOV. 8TH.9 P. M.

FREE PRIZES! !

1<mt mUtwm
* I Biifbl bn ifttwwtiU W rwp Lewyt 
I  land tb«6 «tw. TtU w* ww* »bM4 U.
I -------■ AilrwR..
I  OU----

Nx.

My choice wee 
th e  A r m y .  
Why? Simple. 
Becaacc the
A r m y  h a s  
plenty on the 
btIL Top flight 

traiainf. wide-opoa chances 
for fax! promotion, world 
travel and aocurity. I lihe (he 
Army. It’e the all-American 
Une of an all-Americnn teasi.

I rhoae (he Air 
Force. I want 
to be ready for 
a part in the air 
age. There’s ne 
better place to 
do that Ihaa 

with the greatest sir force 
in the world. In the Air 
^®rce, we not only learn, we 
help write the booh. We're 
(he first string backfield on 
the all-American team.
You, loo, hart a choice 
between the two finest 
**7eerx in America. Army or 
Air Force, you can't lose 
whichever you chooaot

SEE YOUR RECRUITING 
OFFICE TODAYI

311 W . Main 
Phone 482

NOW YOU CAN RH'-A-.SKAM 
W ITH YOUR SEWING 

M.XCHINE

You will want this wonderfully 
new Seam - Ripping instrument 
that naves time, trouble and 
material. RIP-A-SEAM is easy 
to install - easy to use. Just ilip 
out the needle and slip in KIP- 
A-SEAM. Banishes dangerous 
blades forever - NO HOLES - 
NO TEAR.S

PRICE 96c
Money Back If Not Pleased

M u tu a l S e rv ice  
C o m p a n y

715 S. E. 6lk Av*nu« 
Mineral W«IU, Teiat 

AfanlH Wanted 
Mention IKii Paper

vs rvpfflct 
tracked or distotorod 

GLASS with l O f  A  
SAFETY PLATE GLASS

Expert Workmdnsiilp 
Guarontttd

e

scons
B o d y  W o rk s
109 S. Mulberry 

Phone 9506

Life-Healtb-Accident-PoUo 
Hoipitalixation 
Fire-Automobile 
Real Eitate

302 
Exchange 
Building 

EASTLAND, TEXAS 
Butinen Phone 135 

Residence Phone 730-J

EASTLAND BEAUTY SHOP
312 South Seaman

Machine Permanent — $3.50 up 

Cold WoYet —  $6.50 up 

Set — 65c

Mrs. Ina Jones Phone 818

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER

—  so W)U \
SEE. Miss  | 
gANTZ, V/Ye7) 
U)C6 TDOIve 
A TWlBP 
seasom 
SUPPER. 
POdTUg
eats/

In the do
mestic SCIENCE 
ROOM, r

"Oh, I ran pull you r.’ .-ight; KINGMOTOR CO. Just 
overhauled it."

KING MOTOR CO.
100 E. MAIN PHONE 42

VIC FLINT

ALLEY OOP

A R tA T  « A D P R \  
W1ZER.^WE N E V e a  
SMPULDfk a jN  
C U TO N  P O X .

OL' OOP:

■ /  X

BY V. T. HAMLIN

i
r  KNOW 

HOW VFEEL.BUT 
MY SOSH. SUZ.

COULO 
JUST TWO OF 
U9 ZX> AiSPuNST 

A CRITTBR 
l ik e  THACTf

f

, i  .* .1.A $ « d..
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PHONE M l

le  pel 
Call

Someone to
By IRINE LONNEN ERNHART Cwrrlflo. IN*. NU SlItVICI. INC

FOR SALE
FOR SALE. Wa have Mrcral ex
cellent reconditioned gai and elec
tric refrigerator*. Low down pay
ment and $5.83 a month. Come in 
now and get rout choice. LAMB 
MOTOR COMPANY.

FOR SALE: We have a complete 
line of alcohol and permanet type* 
Don't take chance* on a freeze 
get yoar* today.
Western Ante Associate Store,

FOR SALE; 6 room house, 4 lot*, 
ga* and eleetiicity also well water 
ciitam and hen houae. Box 216 
Phone 38F Carbon, Texa*.

FOR SALE: 1U48— Seven foot 
Servel priced for quick eale. Lamb 
Motor Co.

New, 6 rooms, bath, flooi 
furnace, reaxonable term*. Cloee 
in. 5 room* bath, Thouaana 
down, balance monthly. Nice 6l 
•ere farm, 160 acrea, 509 acre* 

jice lota
iVptacost A Johnson.

FOR SALE: Baby chick* and star
ted chick*. Place your order now 
for immediate delivery. Moseley'* 
Hatcheo' 802 West Hullum. Brec- 
enridge, Texa*.

FOR SALK; Girl* Bicycle, in good 
condition H'J.OU See J. W. Har
per at Hushing Motor Co.

FOR S.\LK; Give a Holman B.ble 
for Christmas. John Dorsett, Box 
446.

FOK SALK: Can save you more 
than $100. on an electric refrige
rator. Phone 366.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Apartments, 409 
South Daugherty.

FOR KENT: $ room furnished 
apt. private bath 308 North Wal- 
nat.

3 room unfurnished apartment 
114 N. Daugherty S t

FOK HK\T— Furnii^hed apart
ment. 7IIH South Ba»s«‘tt.

FOR RK.N’T : Modern newly deco
rated apartment, clone in. Call '.Ml.

lO  KK.NT: 5 room Deluxe house 
in Oaklawn. Phone A. B. Cornel
ius,

NOTICE
SIZE far Bis** Um  Frigi4*ir« r«- 

nor* acIm I
tpac* c m U Imb par

cubic fpot tbaa aajr otbar brand 
rafrifarator aa tba aiaraat. ^aa 
FHgidaira aad ba •aariacad. 
Lnmb Motar Cn.

NOTICE: Electrician • New instal
lation or repair on hou5« wiring 
or anything electrical. Ba.-*ham 
Electric. Cal! 304 or 293.

NOTICE: Just Arrived-Mud & 
mow chains for your car. don’t 
ba caught short this year. 
Wastam Aato Associata Star*.

HELP WANTED
WANTED: Person, Permnant, 
Neat in appcrance, pleasant per
sonality Ability to meet and han- 
dly people publicly, Accurate with 
figures, Sound knowledge o f Book 
keeping, fair typist Reply in own 
handwriting give full particulars. 
Write Box 29, Eastland, Texas.

WANTED
WANTED: Roofing work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. “ For Battar 
Roofs". Box 1267, Cisco, Phona 
485 .

WANTED: Hauling B. W. Vaughn 
Phone 229-J, 105 East Sadosa.

FOUND

FOR RENT— Newly decorated 
furnished apartment 617 South 
Bassett

FOR RENT: Nice furnished apart
ment Second floor Sikea Bldg, 
Fhene 6S.T

SBBERLING
Roodkhig
BKYOES

TIRES - TUBES

Se p a ir  p a r t s  f o r

ALL MAKES

L

Jim Horton 

Tire Service
East Main St. Eastland

FOUND: White, part Pekingese 
dog with long hair. Phona C18-W 
j r  see at 719 West Main.

Mora Schools Naadad

CHICAGO, (U P )— The Council 
o f State Government report* that 
250,1100 new school room* will be 
naedi-d in the next 10 years to take 
care o f an additional 9.000,000 
school children resulting from the 
post-war boom in babies.

T H B  r r O R T l  A lta o a o h  TaO 
O a iicaa  a iarrleU  J ea a r . h «
a im  la aaab la  la  ta rs a l ^ l a u

Il l l f g  U j L la  ( 'a a a ve r . J eaay  gaga  
lar ■ t ra m la  top happiaeaa gliR * 

r a i l  w lira  Tag la k ra  k r r  «o lira  
w llh  bia ia a i l lr .  T k r r r  a r r  a * * ' -  
Ptla  a a g  I l i r r  Caallp  a iap r la  a 
Ir a i lr r  eaaKp w h ilr  T a g  la Aaloh* 
la s  hla ea lIrsB  aU ara ilaa . Jemmy 
Slaeappra lA a l mke la s «*Ib s  
k a r *  a  kak r aaA « a o l  s a i l  A rr 
la k  as a a ioA rl w h irk  kaa s 1v * b 
tk rB  a a a r jr  la  l ir a  aa. T k r a  T a g  
■ lae ia  aa  olA tr lra A  ffraai A ia ia  
U a lv r r a l l j t  R irk  Marrla. R Irk  la 
s a il#  la k a a  w lik  J raap  aaS J ra a y  
kapra Ik a i R Irk  raa ira  a f i r a  la  
aaa ik ra i— R lrk  la gao4  fa r  ToA  
aa4  fa r  ker. loa.

A • •
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TENNY and Rick had a'lot of fun 
s' In the super-market He insisted 
on paying for the groceries, be- 
cauaa of so many extravagant 
items he'd lelectad himself, mush
rooms, soma terribly expensive 
cheese and a bottle of wine.

When Tod returned from his 
last class Rick, with one of Jenny's 
rufflad aprons tied around his mid
dle. was In the kitchenette cook
ing dinner.

Tod was In an extra good humor. 
Ha and Rick sampled the wine and 
bad a high time kidding each other.

They bad just finished the dea- 
jiert and Ut dgarets when Rick 
■aid to Tod, out of a clear sky, 
'"Say, you know Liz Conover—" 

“Yes."
"1 beard she’s getting a divorce 

already from that Courtney fellow 
■be married last spring."

No ooa said anything for a sec
ond or two. Rick looked from one 
to the other of them. "Did 1 say 
■omethlng wrong?"
I *Wo," Tod aaid. He rose and 
began hunting for an ash tray.

"The ash tray Is right behind 
you, on the desk," Rick said qui
etly. "And now tell me what's 
wrong with my mentioning Liz." 
I "WeU. U you must know Ricky," 
Jenny said, turning the water on 
in the sink for the dishes, "Tod 
was engaged to Liz last spring, and 
ihe jilted him, and then I caught 
him aort of on the rebound." She 
duckad down then to get the aoap

flakes out of the cupboard, be
cause she couldn't face the angry 
look on Tod's face.

"That’s not true, Jenny, and you 
know it."

Rick looked uncomfortable. "I 
didn’t mean to bring any skeletons 
out of the closet."

“ It's all right, Rick," Jenny said. 
She was sure of herself now. 
“Skeleton or not, it's better to have 
things out In the open. Isn’t It? 
Anyway, I love Tod, and even If 
I did get him on the rebound. I'm 
glad I did. We’re going to make a 
success of otu- marriage."

"Jenny’s right,”  Tod said. His 
eyes met Rick's briefly as be set 
the ash tray down on the table. 
"Want to drive down to the drug 
store with me," he said. "I'm  out 
of dgarets."

"I 've  really got to be going,” 
Rick said.

• • •

JENNY protested, but only half
heartedly, and after the usual 

things were said. Rick left. Tod 
drove him to his rooming bouse.

”1 didn't know you and Liz were 
engaged last spring,”  Rick said as 
they got in the car.

"W e were supposed to be mar
ried as soon as 1 got home from 
that hospital in New York,”  Tod 
saltL "She and Courtney eloped 
the day before 1 got back."

"You were lucky,”  Rick said. 
"Lucky?" Tod said. "To marry 

Jenny you mean.”
"Arid to have escaped marrying 

Liz. She's no good. She’ll be mar
ried to hall a dozen fellows before 
she's through. You’d better get 
her oil your mind and be happy 
with Jenny. She’s a swell kid."

Jenny was all finished with the 
dishes when he got home.

^There's nothing to apologize 
for, Jenny." He looked down at 
her, teeing the trembly sweetnesa 
of her Ups, the softness of her eyes, 
dark-circled In her thin face. He 
ought to be oshamed for even 
thinking o f Liz when Jenny was 
so sweet

"1 gueu it's just aarvet that

makes me fly off tne handle lo ."
"Sura." Tod got out bis books 

and notebooks and sat down at 
hii desk to study. He couldn't get 
Liz out of hit mind.

Aware suddenly that Jenny had 
been saying something to him. he 
locJced up. “What was that, Jen
ny?”

“You mean you didn't bear a 
word I said?"

He shook his head. Her brown 
eyes were stormy again.

“ I said your mother phoned and 
wanted to talk to you today. They 
told me at the office. She wouldn't 
talk to me, but sbe left her num
ber.”

“Maybe I ’d better go call her." 
• • •

A T  the trailer camp office he 
^  found the sUp with the phone 
number on it In his mail slot.

Ma's querulous voice came loud
ly and reproachfully over the 
phone.

“ We figured you w w  pretty 
busy, but like 1 told Harriet today, 
look^  like you didn't care what 
become of us. We ain’t seen hide 
nor hair of you for weeks aiui 
weeks.”

“ I ’ve been thinkin* I  must look 
you up.”

“ I know Jenny’s probably doin’ 
everything she can to keep you 
away from us, but it looks like— ”

“Look Ma, if you phoned me to 
pick a quarrel let’s break It oft 
right DOW. I ’ve been meaning to 
come around and see you. We sold 
the shack that belonged to Jermy’s 
father and got $500 for i t  I  could 
let you have tome money if you're 
hard up. Jenny wouldn’t care it 
you really needed It.”

"No, thanks. Joe’s got a good 
job with a friend of his. He says 
soon as he can he’s goln’ to get 
us a nice place again. Jocll take 
care of his old mother even If you 
don’t thirds enough of her to come 
around.”

” I been busy with school, and 
Jermy’s had to quit work. We’U 
be over to tee you though toon, 
maybe tomorrow night.”

"You don’t need to bring her to 
see mel" Ma said firmly.

He walked back to the trailer 
slowly, teelmg a miserable teiue 
of guilt

(To Be Continoed)

Ulsslsles Comiaf Back 
NEW YORK (U P ) — The uklele 

standard equipment o f the really 
“ hep" college boy in the 1920’s 
is making a comeback. Jay Kraus, 
president o f a company which

Love’s Labor Lott
JACK.SO.N,Mich. (U P ) — The 

efforts of a lot o f Michigan 
hens were wasted when 750 
dozen eggs smashed over high-

makat ukes, says about 300,000 '* «y  o'’” *
'  -  V a _____ - J

instruments will be manufactured 
this year compared with 40,000 to 
60,000 before the war.

turned.
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T. L  FAGG 
R. L  JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA—GI LOANS 

404 EXCHANGE BLDG. 
PHONE 597

Bmrs sAinniRiuM
DRUGLES^ HEALING 
“ Where People Gel Well*

If health it your problem, w# ineito you to too ua.

27 YEARS IN CISCO

Go To Hail
r o K

TYPEWRITER AND 
ADDING MACHINE 

REPAIRS

One of the best equipped shops 
in the Southwest. In Eastlend 
County 28 years.

421 WEST COMMERCE ST. 
TELEPHONE 48

BEAD
ANIMALS

i/n-i'kcnned

t r e e

C O M I N G
BREAKFAST IN HOLLYWOOD 

A  t
HI-SCHOOL GYM 

TUESDAY. NOV. 8TH. 8 P. M.

FREE PRIZES!!

SPARKLING WHITE
AND SANITARY

W « hav« th« plant and 

staff to do tha boBt laun* 

dorinf for tb# IowobI 

prica. All laundry Bar-

FREE PICKUP... DELIVERY

CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY
'*WB APPREaATE TOUR BUSINESS"

W. E. FLOURNOY PHONE 60 EASTLAND

FOR QUICK

S A L E
4 INTERNATIONAL

8 Cu. Re

HARVESTER REFRIGERATORS
"Stowaway" Freeier Locker itores up to 35 pounds 

Frosen Foods.

^ Standard Refrigerators $170.00 
Deluxe R e frige i^or . . .  $205.00

^  Super D e lu xe .............. $235.00
^  11-R. Deep Freexe . . . .  $266.00

ALL SALES CASH

GRIMES RROS.
300 W. COMMERCE PRONE B20

Sturdy 
Attractive 

Seat Covers

Extra Bmootb and cool Mada 
o f Btronf* attraetiva, brown 
twill. Sacuraly bound tbroufb* 
out.
Easily claanad by Bponfinf

Eastland Auto 
Parts

300 8. Saaman Phona 711 
Eastland^ Taxaa

Stolen Auto 
Wrecked; Driver 
Killed Instantly

MAN'.SVILLK, Okla., Oct. 2H. 
(U P ) — A Wichita Full, man, dri
ving a car reported -tolen at Dal
las, ua.- killed ju.-t before mid 
night when he mis.-ed a curve on 
a Southern Oklahoma highway, 
.late trooper-* said today.

It wu. Oklahoma’s IJl.-it traf 
fic fatality of the year, against 
418 at this tune in 104 .̂

The highway patrol identified 
the victim a. Joseph Clyde .Siott, 
22. The car ran o ff U'. S. 7o, 
about two m w-e.-t of Maiinsvil- 
le, between ..rdmore ami Madill, 
Okla. It shot out of control 294

j o Z ^ iS T

a i W a v s

P A G E  T H & n
■ ------------------------------r r  « m »  <

feet through a woi>ded area, turu- . iurm Hardy hu-prUU at AxJluuZi----
iiig ow-r M,-veral times. Scott | Trooper* .-aid the car was re 
W U.S killed instantly, but two , at $ :3U last night by
hit* h hikera were not seriou.-ly in- uv,.„j,r, L. G. Schwartl, (2408

Kim Street) Dallaa. The car was 
The rldera, John Lewi.. .\Io*̂  demoli.hed. 

on, 20 Dayton, f>., and Melvin K.
Kldrid^e, 27, Germantown, O., 
were exported to be release i

READ THE CLASSfFlEDS

IT 'S  A LOT OF O lFFtRtNCE 
-REC E IV IN G  A G IFT FRO M  
SOMEONE WHO G IVES FOP 
T N E  P LEA SU R E  O F  It -: 
AN D  NOT A S  A ,

OUTV.

C O M I N G
BREAKFAST IN HOLLYW OOD 

A t

HI-SCHOOL GYM 

TUESDAY, NOV. 8TH. 8 P. M.

FREE PRIZES! !

? 6 ¥ H y r,ASK TOUl ClOftt

'̂Was a nervous wreck 
from agonizing pain 
until I found Pazo!”

lays Mrs. A, W., San Antonio, Tomob ' 
Speed amaxmc relici from mikenet ol i 
simple pklet. with Boothmf PaBu*! Acts | 
to relieve pam. itchinc loothee
inflamed tiBBuet—lubricates dry. hard* 
cned parts^helpB prevent crackinf. fore* 
neaa reduce iwelUng. You get reel com*

, fortmf help. Don't Buffer needleia torture 
from umphr ptlea. Get Paao for fa%t. won* 
ierful relief. Ask your doctor about iL
Suppository form — albo tubt'̂  with per- 
(grated pile pipe for easy application. 

*F»im OtiUmemfmJ HeppeunrntM ^

' WBVMAtmttmBCO

You’ll receive the finest in 
I tractor and truck repair 
I International H a r v e s t e r  I tractor and truck repair sor- 
I vice when vou come to 
.GRIMES BROS. Your trac
tor needs the added atten
tion we can give it. Come in 

1 today, for better, bigger sav- 
I ings.

GRIMES RROS.
' IH Trucks and Tractors 

300 West Commorco 
I Phono 620

Dr. Edw. Adelsten

Optometrist
SpedaliilBg in Ey* Exom- 

ination ond Glassos. 
405-6 Exchange Bldg. 

Eastland, Texas 

TeL 30

IF YOUR

CLOTHES
ARE NOT BECOMING TO YOU

THEY III
SHOULD BE COMING TO US

*  CURB SERVICE

^ FREE PICK UP AND 
DELIVERY

H A R K R I D E R ^ S

Dry C lean m  cmd Clothing 
Phpne20

JIMMS — NOBLE

f

W H E N  Y O L ’ B E

Battling the BnmRT
SOME TIRES  

DO THIS -
f ■' I 'f t

NANO ON -  THIY BOUNCI 
OVER BUMFS. Evan on the best 
cars, conventional high prastuWL 
tires skip and dance from bump 
to bump, causa axcattiva viraor tt 
and tear on vital ports of cor— 
os wall os pozsangofs’ narvaa. 
Tiras waor quickar, too — rood 
pounding braoks down tira body 
quickar.

SEIBERLINB
S a fe^A ire  

T ires  do  th is

REIAXI THEY FLOAT OVER BUMPS. 
Extra low Prassura design givas 
you up to 25% mora air at 14% 
lower pressure. Softer tires give 
with eoch bump, power flows 
smoothly to the rood, passengers 
con lean bock and enjoy the ride. 
Softer tires ore safer, too—there's 
less heat build-up, less domoge to 
tire body.

P a t e n t e d  ' X e t e  ^ ^ C i a t e  G r i p * *

W f e a t  V e n t B 1 T r e a d

Rows of Haot Vents olong tha tread Amazing (new Seiberling "C low
shoulders protect against dangerous Grip" tread hot 23% more "ztop-
Internal heat build-up. SAFE-AIRE ability" than conventional rib treads
runs 10% cooler than ordinary tires. > . . . gives you mere non-skid
stays safer lengeri mileogel

. \ i a k f  Y itu  .1 t 'h  n  t t f f v r

Jim Horton Tire Service |
409 East Main St. Phone 29B

■ i . e . . e L
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Womans f^agep
MRS- DON PARKER, EDITOR

T«lephMiet 601 • 223

the bride's book and regiitared 
more than i*e\enty five iruesU, 
a ho vailed durinK the hour* from 
three until fixe o’vlovk. .

Doris Groves Honoree At Nuptial 
Gift Tea In Jarrett Home Thursday

Mrs. Stella Jarrett hostevi an 
informal gift tea, Thurnlay after
noon at her home in UIden, honoi^ 
ing Miaa Doris tiroves, daughter 
o f  Mr. and Mn. Lou T. (trows.
and bndc elect o f Bruce i'lpkin. 

Mn. Fred Maxey greeted the

gue^ts at the door, xxhere they 
aere received by the hostens and 
presented la Mr> (irove*. mother 
of the honom, the honoree. and 
Mrs. Grady t’ ipkm, mother of the 
groom to be.

Mrs. .\nn Loper presided at

JOY DRIVE-IN
Show Nifhtlp 
Rain or Foir

THURSDAY and FRIDAY. OCT. 27 and 28

f4mrn
IISSELL-TIEVM • OVOIAR • MERJOl ”

JANI W VAH. U U lf 6UIKI. C. L himt (UCtM IHT «

R!! U!!

Looking for a broodloom rug

at a moderate price?

V

These rugs will impart to your floors that desired 
comfortable atmosphere tbot all-wool pile floor 
ooeerings provide— and at a modest price. These at
tractive patterns are adaptable to either period or 
modern decorating schemes. Patterned corpet hides 
footprints . . .  does not show soil easily.

9 X 12 W ooltred

2̂9.50
9 X 12 Axminster, With Pad

4̂9.50
9x12 Velvet. With Pad

5̂9.50
2x4  Scatter Rugs 

Good Patterns 

Axminsters

H .95
Wiltons and Velvets

^6.95
‘Lower Overhead Meana Lower Pricoa”

IVilly-IVillys Furniture Mart
W . E. Braahier 305-7 S. Seaman 

EaatUnd Phone 585

W . C . Smith 

Texas

Mm. James Turk I'ipkin, Mrs. 
Jim F.xerett alternated with Mn.. 
Jed Harrison and Miiu Quidia 
Brown in pre^ldlllK oxer the tea 
table, which was coxered with a 
white Italian cutwork linen 
cloth and centered with an ar
rangement o f white chryventhena- 
um.s in a cryetal bowl, placed on a 
reflector, and flanked by tall 
candles in crystal vatidleabra. 
Table appointments xxere o f silver.

back ground of soft music 
through out the party wa* furnish
ed by -Mrs. C. H. t^-errett. Mrs. 
Travis Hilliard. Jimmie Kxerett. 
Thelma Kdwards and Marjorie 
Hendricks.

The house was beautifully deco
rated with fall flowers, with an 
arraiigemeig o f white carnations 
m a crystal xase. placed on the 
rogister table, other flowers used 
were chrysanthemums.

Many lovely gifts xxere received 
and disp'ayvd.

Ml- Groves and Mr. I ’ipkin 
will be married Nexember .Sth in 
’the home of the bride's parents in 
olden.

Special Program 
For Men's Class 
At Church, Sunday

The Men’s Fellowship Clasi of 
Uw Firsl CJuistian Church have 
planned a .special program for 
their Punday morning meeting, ac
cording to Milton Gainet, who al
so said that coffee was served 
each Sunday moruing, while the 
group gathered. >

Mr. and Mn. Pat M ill.r will 
give special music Sunday which 
will be followed by the lesson by 
K. K. Henderson, teacher. ’

.Man of KasUand were invited
lerd.

Porsonolt
Mr. & Mrs. K. K. McElory and 

children, Mary &. Kenney o f Little 
Hock, Ark., are the guest.< here

M l ’S V i c k e i ’s  L e a d s  

- A l p h a  D e l p h i a n  C l u b  

Fh ’o j r r a m  T h u r s d a y

’  Fear realestaats frem Texas broaght home trophies from Flymnuth 
Motor Corp.’s Third Inleraalioaal Model Ptaar contest at DrtroiL They 
competed against US of the world’s leading model Ayers srho were taivilrd 
to the Ineet hreanse ef their oalstanding records. From le ft are: Caesar 
Futloa. 14. of McAllen; David Wilson. 22. Fort Worth; H. B. Heberling, 
assbtant general sales manager of Plymouth, who congratulated the Texans 
cm their tictorica; Jim Oem, 26, Mceqaitc; and Joe R. Williams, 22, of 
liMsston.

SECOND HANO 
B A R O A t M t

W o Buy, Soil oad Trodo  
MRS. M A R G IE  C R A IG  

205 W .
PhM* MT

in the home o f Mrs. McKIroy’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Daven
port.

Mrs. W. R. Braahier t  Mrs T. E. 
Richardson are in Brady today at
tending the Sixth District Feder
ation Music Club Convention.

Mrs. James C. Whittington and 
little son, Dick will return home 
today after having visited in San 
Antonio this past week in the 
home o f her parents. Dr. and Mrs. 
Crockett.

Telegram peraonals
Mrs, Don Lohofener had as her 

guest over the week end her Uls
ter, Miss Gale Preston o f Abilene. 

The two visited this week with

FR ID AY /* SATURDAY 
Y veiuie De Carlo 
■‘THE GAL WHO  

TOOK THE WEST”
' A  y p

* LYRIC *
I ■ i i r i T i m a i T M i  I
FRIDAY *  SATURDAY 
Jim Baanon at Rod Rydor
”RIDE. RYDER, RIDE”

F a m i l y

relatives in Big Spring and Wich
ita Falle.

Mrs. W. C. Virkrrs progrim
leader for the .Alpha Delphian
Club at their mxxeting Thur.*«lay 
afternoon at the Woman’s flub, 
presented a one art play titled. 
-There are mxnr o f Them Per
fect” . by Sophie Kerr.

Partt in the play, which was
prevented in the from o f a re- 
hetr-ai wer,' taken by Mrsxiames 
J. H. Parker, LeRoy .Arnold,

George Cresa. E. K. Henderson 
and &  L. Carpenter.

Mrs. Carl Jones was hostess for 
the afternoon and Mrs. L. C. 
Brown presidiM, in the absence of 
-Mrs. Robert Vaughan, president, 
who is lU.

-\ames of plays were given in 
en>wer to roll cell.

Twenty two members and one 
guest were persent.

O n e - D a y  S e r u r i e e

FImb FrM EaUrgeaeest

Briiif Yoor Ro<Uk Film To

Rev. Mrs. Blunk 
Hold Open House

S H U L T Z  S T U D I O
EASTLAND

The Rev. and Mrs. J R. Blunk 
will hold open house. Sunday a f
ternoon from 3 until 3 o’clock 
for members o fthe First Chris- 
tain Church and their friends.

Protected Produce Brings HIGHER PRICE
• I  O N  T H i:$ A M  S lo t

rooMT- 
mu mm 
turn

Don't let w M, sun, ond duit take predveo 
'profit) owoy from you- Frotoct Iroihiwia 
^nd guoUty with p ^ ic o l tarpoitUm..^ 
get highor prices thot ose poid h r freeb* 
looking .ftwils and xrogetebles.'̂ *"
Pot woothw '?M t(ii«s uxtiinti ttm diKP

IS YOUR TRACTOR
IN TOP CONDITION?

•  Your tractor b  the hardest 
working machino oo your 
farm. Take good car* oT it be* '  
cauw breakdowns mean a di* 
rectlomof time and mooey to 
you. Check your tractor oosA | 
or ht/rr aUl b r in g  it to ui 

. a nmpUtr checkup.

IGNITION SPECIAL
For This Month ONLY
TImb aioatA we oMet • eamplMt

* * * * *  

••tm* 
M RV IC I

i**tu p «’Miuo*io, Dhutbutei, Co<C 
Br«*kef sad Caa^eaitr, Spaxk Plugi **d

I al a 8pa«ial lew p*k« af

GBIMES BBOS.
CBIMESBBOS.

300 W . COM M ERCE
Dim Yosir Lights And Sars A LIfw

PH O NE S20

300 W . COM M ERCE PH O N E  620
I

tar tmr Psrfsrmsscs Is Ih. BsW Oet W S-Smr twvics Is Oer Ihsp

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

NLW  AND REBUILT 
Sarvica • Ra a ta I ft • S u pfdia*

CH EVRO LET—and Chevrolet alone—

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S, Lamar St.

oifers you all these

TaL 63» Eafttlaad EXTRA VALUES at lowest cost

Cortf-Sofo Hydraulic ftrolcM *
more ouutanding than ever b*. ' 
lore with new Duhl~Ufe Rivetlesc 
brake Itninp that last up to (wic« 
as long.

BUY SEVEN-UP

BY THE CARTON

e O LM O i A in U A A N

by

. . . T im * foe
•  ixTU coMtorr
•  [ x m  SCfNK MAUTY
•  IXTIA CONVENItNCE

G R EY H O U N D
Autumn-painted scenery...  
mild, erisp weather . . .  uw 
crowded hotels and resorte 
—  all combine to make Fall 
the ideal Take-e-Trip Time. 
And it’s eo easy, eo conveo- 
i«n t eo low in coet by conw 
fortable Greyhound Supet* 
Coach.

IXTU MVmCLTOM

S-Inch Wh*«U
the widest rims in the low-price 
fteld-plus extra low-pmsure tires 
—for greater itsbility and riding- 
comfort.

Contor-Polnt fttuoring

with control centered between 
front wheels for maximum driving 
ease with minimum driver fatigue

t h ^
n g V

Lengor, Huenrlor, WldurTrootl
the big car in the low-price field, 
with all the advantages o f more 
riding-comfort, road-ateadineta 
and safety.

Dallas
Ft W orth ____
Abilene_______
El P a so .........
Cisco .............
Odessa ..........

S2.S5 
1.90 
LIS 
9.75 i 
.251 

4.35

Curved Windshield with 
*unoraml< Visibility

supplying all that extra vision  
which means extra safety in driv
ing  with a fuller, freer view all 
«bout you.

Extra Economical to Own 
and Operate

and traditionally worth more 
when you trade; for Chevrolet is 
America’s most wanted motor ear 
~ n r w  or used!

FIshur Body Styling and 
Luxury

with smooth, graceful curves, new 
interior richneu and such extra 
luxuries as Push-Bulton Handles.

A

Fisher IM stee l Bedy 
Construction

with steel welded to steel above, 
below and all around you for the 
highest degree of solidity, quiet* 
ness and lafety.

On* Wmt-^Pieo D 9 Tet 
B ig Z X T B A  Sgriw*ft BA. T ry e ,

G R E Y H O U N D  T E R M IN A L  

114 N. Lom ar Pbo. 84

1

LAMB MOTOR COMPANY
305 E A ST  M A IN  «

Sale*— C H E V R O LE T — Service
PH O N E  44

W e ’re fea tu ring  Chevrolet Super-Service  Specia ls a ll this m onth  — so "ALL A B O A R D  FOR VALU ES U N LIM ITED

tx.V; ,I.T 1 T . J J ...................»  . . TjrAmA':


